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on black history Web site
0 An essay written by Dr. Rupert

ltacoste is featured on
Blackhistorycom.

Rahee Sullivan
Staff ls’cpoi tcr

in recognition of his contributions tothe African-American community.Rupert W. Nacostc. vice provost forDiversity and African-AmericanAffairs at NC. State. is featured on theWeb site BlackHistoryCcom. The Website contains an essay \H'ltit‘ll byNacoste concerning diversity issues.relationship issues and a controversialnew book by Professor RandallKennedy titted “Nigger.“The creators of Blackllistorycomapproached Nacoste and asked if hecould compose an essay tackling diver-sity for the educational resource page.Anti due to the unfortunate timing ofhis mother's illness, Nacoste wrote theessay while visiting her in his nativeOpelousas. La.in the essay. Nacoste notes that diver-sity issues are influenced by the waypeople develop. maintain and repairtheir relationships.Diversity has to do with relation-
Remoining Black History

Month events
2 .2 1 Sealed with a KissMusrcat Performance at 400 pm at the NCSUBookstore
2 / 1 Clarke LectureDr Manning Marable of Columbia Unrversiry at7:00 pm in Witherspnon tMultipurpose Room

/' 2 2 Expressions(Open Mic) at pm in the Talley StudentCenter Ballroom
2 / 24 Breaking GroupBuilding a New Land at 3'00 pm on the 2ndFloor of the John Biggers Art Gallery
2/2 5 Heritage Lectureat 7'00 p m in Witherspoon tMultipurpose Roomt
2/ 8 Toni ThorpeArtistic Espression at 00 p m in Witherspoon(Multipurpose Room)

ships tlial touch. crossover and loin groupboundaries So it‘s allabotit relationships." hesaid.in addition. Nacostcincorporated his cspcri—cnccs in Louisiana withsome of the issttcs lit theaforementioned book“Nigger" in order toevplain diversity iii inter—racial relationships,The office for Diversityand :\iflv‘tlll-x\lllCt'lCttllAffairs is located inliolladay Hall. Andaccording to Nacostc. thedepartment's ohicctive is“to promote diversityvvithiii the university tomotivate the universityitself to do its ovyn diver-sity vvork."Nacoste‘s daily meet—ings and constant brain»storming. along with“helping people developstrategies.” take tip a largepercentage of his time.Although Nacoste has a focus onAlfts‘tlll».'\tllt.‘l‘lt’tlll affairs. his diversityconcerns are not limited to the African-Attict’tt'tttl community. lsstics that con—cern gender. race. ctliiiicity or sexualorientation are also dealt unit on anequal basis.Successful attempts at proriiotingdiversity have been c\ident in severalprograms ltllpiflllt‘lllt‘tl by the depart—ment.One class tias been developed to trainstudents on hovv to become diversityfacilitators.Another program involved a diversityproposal coiiipctilion. in which severalcolleges on campus had to stihiiiit pro-posals stating hovv they could improvetheir diversity skills.Nacostc has been inSeptember ltltltl.During his career. lits achievements
office since

lt- fMNIClAN FILE PHOTO
Rupert Nacoste is featured on the website ded-icated to black history. Blackhistorycom.

include being named to NCSli's
Academy of Outstanding Teachers and
Alumni Distinguished t'ndergradtiate
Prtii‘cssor‘.
Furthermore. he has lent his expertise

to activities such as a (,‘ongrcssional
briefing on .~\f'firmative Action and theWorld ("orifcrence on Remedies toRacial and l-Lthnic licoiiomtc
Inequality.
\acoste vi as also the key note speaker

at the l~ith Annual Martin Luther KingJr. Breakfast at the Pentagon.
While at NCSU. he has also \vrittcii

several pieces for the Nubian Messagettcvv sptlpc‘r.
More information on the department

and other programs can be found atvv\vvv.ncs‘u.edti/provost/divcrsitylinita
tivcs.htm|.

MAW HUFFMAN/“STANRising every morning at sunrise, the NC State Club Crew team rows out for the morning practice on LakeWheeler. Since the team has not been able to practice at the lake during the winter months. the warmer weath-er has provided the opportunity for increased practice time on the water.
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d Engineering career fair

marks middle of E-Week
0 Major engineering corporations and

job trope uts turned out for the MC.
State Engineering Career Fair on
Tuesday.

Philip Brenneis
SlJll Kt't't‘l‘it‘l

Hundreds of future and present engi-necrs packed into the Jane S.McKimmon (‘entcr on Tuesday inhopes of staking out their ovvn territoryin the sluggish Job market.The N.(’. State linginecrmg ('arcerFair was one of many activities duringthe annual tingincers Week.Engineers Week is not only an NCSL’event. btit it is also a national event. ti»Week Vtas founded in Wit as anopportunity to bring together engi»neers. engineering students and teach-ers across the l’iiitcd States to celebratethe profession of ci‘igiriecrmg and itsmany feats over the yearsVisitors to the N(‘Sl' lznginecriiigCareer Fair spoke vs ith company rcprc»sentatives. picked tip the inevitablelogo-sporting flashlights. pens andbeverage insulating devices and leftresutncs among iiiipressiyc stacks ofsuch papers already on the lablcs.The placards at the various boothsdisplayed household names such asPhillip Morris. lockheed \iartm. lliM.Duke l'iicrgy. (icnci‘al |-.lcctric.lievv lctt Packard. Intel and ltnergi/cr as\\cl| as almost 7t! others.Lisa Sovvell. an US" alumni of \(‘Sl'and protect engineering and planning

iii.iiiagci' for Norfolk \a\.tl Shipyard.said lhc foot traffic at thc lair had kcpther busy \vith plenty of current and for-mer .\'(‘Sl‘ cnginccr‘iiig students
the Shipyard was looking for I50people in multiple engineering disci-plines. including mechanical. civil.electrical and industrial. \‘t ho wouldn'tmind “hands-on dirty vvork.”
Sovvell said the riiost commonlyasked question at her booth was. "Whatdo you do?"
Joey (,‘horlcy. a December graduate inmechanical engineering. expressedsome disappointment \Hlil his trip tothe fair. "l‘vc been noticing. with theslovv economy. the people who are hit-ing are calling for more experience."he said. "They can afford to ask forthree to five years of experience. Theentry-level job market is real thin rightnow."
(‘horley also commented that thevariety of disciplines being sought outby the companies was not as vvide as ithad been in the past. “it‘s mostly civiland computer/electrical engineering."he said.
('hris Reams. representative ofNAVSEA lndian Head. said the surfaceuarfarc center was iookiiig to hire 54engineers. Reams pointed toward thestack of resumes at his table and said.“it looks like we could hire that manypeople just from here.““With the weakened economy. peopleare really hungry for real opportuni-ties." Reams continued. He said thatthe number-one question put to himthat day was. “Are you really hiring?"

Peruvian court

upholds 0-year

prison sentence for

convicted American

0 A secret military tribunal sentenced
the convicted American woman to
life in prison in 1996.

Patrick W. Higgins
l' \\'tt't' tl‘v i~l 'Rl..\l 't

t‘ \Vitht \\':\Stll\(i'l‘().\' 'I'hePcruv ian gov ermiicnt vowed to upholda th-ycar prison sentence for art:\tllt‘fit.‘;ltl \\tlitttttl being hcid as a lervrorist this week. ruling otit thc [‘(issliillrity of a presidential pardon.Lori Hercnsoii. 32. has already served.siv years in a Peruvian prison forallegedly aiding and abetting the 'l'upacAmaru Revolutionary Movement in aplot to overthrovv the PeruvianCongress in IWS.licrcnson. a Nevv York native. comm--ties to deny her involvement \vith theknmvn terrorist ot‘gttnt/alion. refutingthe government‘s allegations that sheallovved rebels to hide and meet iii thehouse site had rented."My ovvn new of the matter is thatshe did do some suspicious things.”said Dr. (‘ynthia McChiitock. .m cspcrtiii international affairs and l'cruviaiipolitics and a professor at the (icorgcWashington l'mvcrsity “She‘s verylikely to have committed the crimesthat she is being punished for."Mc(‘lintock questioned the sentencethough. calling ltf years "severe" and“cruel and uiitisuai punishment "A lovvcr‘ court acquitted licrcnsoii ofbeing a member of the group. but
charged her “till providing aid to therebel factionA secret military tribunal sciitcnccdher to life in prison in two, btit thatdecision was overturned and referredback to a civilian court in August Jtitltldue to political pressure from theUnited States,The Peruvian Supreme Court ruled infavor of that civilian court‘s Jimc Ztitit)decision this week. leaving Berensonlittle hope for freedom before 2015."She is a proven terrorist. sentencedby the Supreme Court. There is sim-ply nothing more to discuss about thematter." Fernando ()tiv era. Peru's Jus-tice minister said in a statement thisweek. “A presidential pardon is notunder consideration,"McClintock believes otherwise. say-ing. “Yes. i think that there is a chance

that President [Alcyaiidrol Toledowould give her a pardon. btit not rightiiovv. hopefully vsithin a year."
lzvctudmg a pardon from PresidentToledo. Bcrcnson's only chance offreedom is a famrablc ruling from the

itllL‘t":\tllt’tletltl (‘otirt of Human Rightsor l'.S. intervention in her case.
The lntcr-.-\mcrican Court of HumanRights. .in international agreementbctvycen scvctal Southern and (‘entral.\iiicrican countries is a part of the()rgam/ed .\iiicrican States. an interna-tional court ishich stri\es to. as Article
of their charter states. “promote andconsolidate rcprcscntativc deriiocracy.\Hlll due respect for the principle of

iiomiiterscrition.”
Member countries of the OAS.including Peru. are obligated to complyvvith thc court's rulings The (MS is a

regional branch of the l‘nilcd Nations.
licrcnson‘s parents. Rhonda and

Mark. have been lobbying for theirdaughter's release since her arrest tn1005
i’UiItHHlig‘ the ruling this vveek. they

have increased their pressure on the(HS. l'olcdo. and even President(icorge W Bush. vv ho is scheduled to
tltt‘t'l \\tth TtliL‘titl on March 23.
Bush. vvho plans to meet \Hiil thePeruvian leader to discuss drug traf—ticking. trade and terrorism. has notcommented on vvhethcr or not he willinclude licrcnson‘s casc in his list oft'tlllt‘u‘t‘lls
“.-\t the current time it is a remotechance. given the Bush administra-tions‘ policies on terrorism. for thepresident to go to bat for a Womancharged and convicted of terrorism. itwould be hypocritical." McClintocksaid.
Richard Boucher. spokesman for theState Department noted that thePeruvians govemment had. “followeddue process in tier case.“ which is allthe United States asked for.
“Pardoiiing Berenson is Toledo‘sresponsibility." McFIintock said. “notBush‘s."
No hearing has been set for an OAShearing on the case.



.\et'iw so” mm John Boles Everyone surely remembers theriiusrcals your high school tried. withyarying success. to put oti each year.lnl'ortnnately most high schools can‘treally ptill oil a musical too well. liither

9;» Grayson Currin
Remy ZeroThe Golden Hum

Antonio Brunson
Batman

Vengeance
(PS2, Xbox, Gamecube)

‘i..s"i'\' rWit not: fit 'i'i' Joel Isaac Frady
Monster’s Ball

.. a Billy Bob Thornton
{riveaeii by Marc Forster

ovum; Wagner“ lngviripccvi lireitw;

em Zero hits gol
It’s supposedly a simple formula:put tour to the people in a band. makesure they know a lew barre chords. giyethem a melody. biiy them a producer andstudio time and leed the resulting recordto the masses amid a storm ol‘ publicityand speculation. It‘s not a reyolutionarycotlL‘Cpt.When a group ol liye men cart conictogether witlt little tllugltlr-ltll‘cl backingand cull a rich and original sound troin awealth ol inlluetice arid imagination.howey er. something special is in the air.When a collection ol souls leels an lllCl~table chemistry that only multiplies witheach note played or with each word spo«ken. magic lurks somewhere just aboycthe hori/on. Such is the case with one ol'the South's most ele\ated and typicallyunderestnnated rock bands. Remy Zero.“We listen to anything where an artistis trying to expand the way you listen toor interact with music.” bassist (‘erlricl.e.\loyne told Technician. The e\ iderice

Return to Gotham
Batman has been suffering fromsome lackluster games in the past l'ewyears. l‘t‘tttll "Batriran l-oreycr" tS.\'l~.Sito “Batitiari Beyond" iPSi. the ('aped(‘rusader‘s adyentures haye been a\ei'-age at best. “Batman \cngeance" is eas-ily the best Batman game to come alongin years. but the eyperience is hamperedby a lcw glaring problems,
The story behind "Batman Vengeance"lollows the superhero as he battles the

One must be warned, beforewatching ".\‘lonstcbs Ball." that this lilmwill create a crayrng tor chocolate icecream that may be stronger than thecray trig produced by break-rips and datelcss Valentine's Days, lt‘s eaten through-out the picture by Hank tBilly BobTlionitoni. and alterwards eyen peoplelike my scll. who don‘t men like cltoco~late ice cream. lelt the theatre and wentdirectly to Harris Teeter simply to btrytltis dairy delight.

Image from lionsgoteinlo com
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A fuynn thing hapepn

on the way to the theatre
there isn‘t the srrt'licieiit singing talent.or. it' the actors can sing. they .ireii‘.eyactly actors. but a once w itli legs:\s a reyiew er. I came eypecting sinirlai' shortcomings here at Nt‘. State But.as with most ot‘the ans here. it pleasantly surprised me. Tuesday night. the eastptit on a special dress rehearsal l‘c‘t'lt‘rtttrance lor the l'ni\ersity ScholarsProgram and other guests. The cast. techcrew attd pit all did eyceptionally well intheir production ol' the classic comedy“A l-'uiiny Thing Happened on the Wayto the Forum."l5rank Sariiic plays l’sctidolus. a ci‘al'tystate who wants nothing more than tobe lree. Sariiie's oyervthe-top portrayalwas reminiscent ol' early Steye .\1ar'trnwith hints ol' Billy (‘ry stal in some ol hisdialogue. Much to the delight of theaudience. Sarnie didn‘t waste anyopportunity to throw in a lunny' lace or asight gag to make a liinriy play all thatmuch better.Another standout was the work ol'Byron Jennings. who played a moreneurotic slay e named Hysteriuiti. liy enthough Hysteritriii. as the head slaye.was placed under control ol the household while his masters were away. heseemed to tune the worst luck of the lotol them. Jennings. who was a standoutin last seriiester‘s “Dracula." proyidesanother knockout perlorinance.Some ol' the ltinniest sections ol theplay were hour the characters that hadthe least ltllL‘S. The three "Proteaiis"w ere all-purpose actors who play ed sol-diers. slayes. euiiuchs or w hatey er else

le-rranilerl ot them The we3‘. w high they w ere tacilitatcd
i. ..lrl. M.aloe y\,,We. sire... :ltr' pl.;\ to stir h \ai‘ious iolcs:s .. 'es' great '.o the work ol directorlie.‘ More .s grid the playwrightstlicirisciyesln t..ct. the tcc hint al aspects w ere done\eiy w cit .\‘ts were designed and con»stiiicteil yery prolessioiially. costumeslooked authentic and the lighting andsound were both unobtrusiye. ln lact.the most consistent laughs came lrom asight gag with a puppet \‘ersion ol thecharacter l‘rronrns moy mg around in thebackground scenery.lot a school without a music mirror.\(‘Sl' also pr'oy ided an eyceptional pit.Speaking lt't‘ltl eyperieiice. playing in apit is both a Inn and \ery challengingeypci‘ierice. Working on \cry t'ewrehearsals and oil ol yery coiilusiiigmusic. the ,lt‘l‘ ol a pit irirrsician is noteasy. Coordination between the pit andthe rwrl‘orniers was also exceptional.keeping right in time with the singerseyen iii the more rhythmically dillicultpassauL‘S.
".l I’iititiy' HHHL' Huppetrr'r/o/t t/tr' llityto l/lt' l’orrrtti“ it'll] be running titute/it[lining/i Strum/m ill 8 pm. (Ultl H'l/l havet! Hltlllllt't' [lr'l‘ltll’ltlrlllt‘t’ on Stun/try at .t’/i.m.. all or Stciiiir't T/ieittt'r' lIt Yul/ct“Sttii/i'lit (om-i; liir/iiir/iml y/ioii' rirkcr[tr/r (y are .Sln'jo/ iii/tr/ty. .s‘l/im- .\t’IlINl'ii'ttir'try. ytiir/r'lity ii/trl \,(‘. Stu/c trim/trirtiil \tii/l. rim] 50 [or .\'.( '. .\trtli' i/lti/cttty.[or {it I'titirrrtiufioti. [t/r'ilyt‘ r'u/lIic/tct ('r'titt'ri/iit 5/51/00.

with new album
ot this resonates trom the band's thirdalbum. appropriately entitled "The(iolden Hum." Drawing limit theirheroes. Remy /.ero has built a soundthat lands somewhere at the lriiigc ol'Radiohead preineditation and cl‘lccts.['3 melody and emotion and Pearl Jameyplosiyeiicss. Through a sincere alchc-my ol sound. the band has created analbum that is one of the most sonicallyiitipressiye riiaioi'-label debuts to stirlacciii years along the pop/rock li‘oiit.The title track. an instrumental builtupon carelully calculated guitar "noise”and unabashedly haunting stringarrangements. rellects the ci‘eatiyegenius and hope ol' the band"lThe (iolden Hunt] is the light thatt’uels the determination to make thingsright. lt's something beautilril that hap-pens in each moment ol' the day."reflects the band.The disc‘s opener melts llaw lessly into"(ilorroris “I.” w hich hints at industrial

.loker and his tertiale sidekick. HarleyQuinn. Howey er. Poison by and .\listerl‘ree/e quickly become rnyolyed in theconllict and it becomes ob\ioris thatthere‘s more to the case than what is onthe stii'tacc. The resulting adycnturctakes Batman all oyer (iotham (‘rty iiian ell'on to a i'oil a plan that coulddestroy the entire city. ()y'erall. the storyis pretty entertaining and occasionallylunny. although not terribly original.

Don’t scare this ’Monster’ aw
Sweet tooth aside. this Is the last ltlttlthat you would eyer espect to createsuch a desire. lor it's one ol the bestliliiis about racism. low and lorgiyencsseyer‘ made. While the script may haye ahole or two in it and some parts leel a bitrushed. the [\‘rltll'lllttllc'L‘S giycn by thetwo leads t'l‘horiitoii and. surprise. llalleBerry ) are astonishing.llank is the second ol three generationswho haye all become correctional ol'li-ccrs. His lather (Peter Boyle.“livery body loy es Raymond") still triesto toe in a segregated world: he hatesnot just black people. btit eyeryonearound him. This shows through Hank.\' ho has no idea how to act toward hisson Sonny tlleath Ledger). who may Justbe the loneliest human being aliye. .-\tone point. alter the “business" is takencare ol. he ey en sincerely asks his pros-titute out to dinner.Leticia (Berry) is iii the same state asHank. just on the opposite side. WhileHank is working the prisons. her hus—band Lawrence tSean "Putty" (‘ombsi issitting on death row. Their son is alsogaining weight by the second. but Leticiais .so busy with being a waitress and try~ing not to lose her house that she barelyhas time for him. Her car is also out ol'commission. and many trips to work aremade by loot.Between this initial setup and the lintil.redeeming act of the film come a series

beats while still maintaining a locus olmelody The songs eyplosion betweenbridge and chorus typil'ies the lorce ol‘the disc. .\s (iregory Slay attacks hissmall drum set like a madman. theremarkable guitar tandem ol Jel‘l‘rey('ain and Shelby Tate delners iii a large\\.l).
’lliis straightl'orwai'd rock iiietttalitycarries the band through hall ol the disc."Saye Me." the album's lirst single aridthe theme song lot the \VB show“Siiiallyille." miycs techno beats syn-cliioni/ed with \\.lll*L‘ltll;tlls'L‘d gurtarlicks and the lllg’llrSlt'tltlg' \orce ol'('inrun 'late.
\\ith \ci'ses cascading into a choruswhose transcendence ol‘ sound repre-sents a stl\L‘t' bullet through the heart olmodern rock iadio. Remy /ero sets outto proye that emotional and originalsongwriting haye not yet parted ways.

see Remy Zero, page 3

"Batman Vengeance" is based on the\VB cartoon series that ran throughoutthe ‘lllls. and its graphical style is yerylaithlul to the show. The show wasknown tor its simple. dark emiron-merits. so the game isn‘t oyei'ly striiiiiiiigiii terms ol' \isuals. but it maintains asteady li'ame rate. The music is \ei'yreminiscent ol the show as well andmatches the game‘s shadowy eiiyiron-
see Batman, page

ol scenes that. put together. are enoughto throw anyone tor a loop. In this hallhour. there are a lew tragic scenes thattake place one alter the other. and by theliiial one you'll be looking loi' anythingto bring so much as the crack ot a smileto your lace. Not that these scenes aren‘tnecessary lor the film to work the way itdoes. but there‘s no room to catch yourbreath between all ol~ these deeply sad.emotional scenesLuckily. you're able to catch yourbreath. and alter [hts lies the second hallol the story. which may not be veryromantic. btit it stands as one ol the bet—ter loy'e stories seen in a while. It‘s the
see Monster, page 3

Calendar

of events

On-Campus
The Chekker Duo, composed ofXX. Sldlk' Ptttlt‘sstlls lll. l’ltyllls \Hg‘t‘land lli. Nancy Ping Robbins. pei‘loriiias part ol the \(‘Sl' \rtist. Series onMonday.:\tithor \ntliony (irooriis will readselections ltoiii his tioycl“Bonibinghaiii” oti Thursday. lr'eb 22sin the .\lr‘rcari .\iiicrican (‘uliirral('enter.The kurig-lu llrck "Iron Monkey” andthe comedy “Shallow llal" will keepthe (‘ainpiis ('irienia iii t'ull swing untilSunday.The .\‘t‘. Museum ol .\r't l:\parisronl’rograiii will open air eyhibn in Brooksllall lollowrng a lecture by Thomasl’lnt'er at ti [Ht]. on l'cb. .‘F.".»\ l‘unny Thing Happened on theWay to the l'orrnti." which opened lastnight. runs until Sunday iii Stewart'l‘heatl‘e. Based npoii the book by HurtSlieyeloyc and Larry (iclbart.l'niyei'sity Theatre sei‘yes the hilariousscript justice.
Off-Campus
Concerts, concerts and more con-certs ~ alter slowing down at the endol last semester. things are once againlooking up in the Triangle .\IabasterSuitcase. a pop/rock band hailing inpart lr'orii .\(‘Sl '. plays Thursday at theLincoln 'l'hcatic. l’ai'klrle. an estitingnew sorrrid lot the Raleigh scene. willbe playing in support. lloors open atnineThe ('ltatlrttlcsHllc scotltltltt‘ls .\lyllog Lucy will play Thursday at tltcBrew cry .\Vee/cr plays I riday at thelintertaiiirnent and Sports ,-\rena. sokeep your lingers crossed that theya\oid material hour then last albumarid bathe in the glow ol "Pinkerton "Sayes The Day and (tuna will get thenight started with the general adult»stoii show kicking oil at 73H pmll you are looking lot a Saturdaymorning neck-ache lroiii l‘l'ltltl}eycniiig licaiibangrng. \yail. \incrrcanthllllllillt‘ and Hot Rod (‘irciirt lll thebill They play the Brewery lridaynight. ()ther notables playing I i'rilay lllRaleigh include country legend Delbert\lc('liritoit. (iran ‘lt‘lllltl and the l)ayc.\lattliews t'oyei Band..\i'orth ('arolina bands seem to be thelocus ol Raleigh's attention Saturday.with .»\th.'rnacuin and ReyelatronDarling playing at the l.inco|ii llicatr'el)ri\e play s at .\lichael lteair's ( )y err on.\lillbiook Road .\carly a year altertheir trrst show at the Pour House,Bai'cloot .\lannci' returns Saturday toplay loi what promises to be an cyulrerant crow d.l.e l‘igie plays llirii'sday at the ( at's('i'adle. tollowcd by the eytcndcd ramot l'mpltrcy's .\lc (ice on l‘lltl.l} andseritiinentalist l‘dwrn .\le('arnSaturday. Hit). ()ld ('row MedicineShow and (‘her‘yl \Vheclei play at the(‘radle met the L'ottt'st‘ ol the week. ll Itis a short road trip you are looking torsoon. the .loliri lliatt/Scoit \lillei showin Winston-Salem on Tuesday \lltlllltlbring ploy to any music loyei's lace.“Queen ol the Haunted.” starring thelate Aaliyah. comes to thcati’cs r'rday.The latest in a series ol .\ttltt‘ Riceadaptations. the liliii‘s most intriguingquestion may be whether Stuart'l'owttsctttl can llll the shoes ol loiii(‘rtiise r"liitcr\iew with a \.riiipire"i“Dragonlly.” starring ls'eyrn (‘ostiierand Susanna 'l‘lionipson, opens l’l‘ltlttyas well.ls'llic Shiite—'ue's "l-eyci‘" and .'\l;lllt\Morisscttc's “l'ndei' Rug Swept" bothhit stores Tuesday. as well as the latestlrom Lisa Loeb and Ned l‘inn. .\Ibtrrnsl'rom ('annibal ('or'pse. l-airport(‘oiiyention and (‘her (Yes. she‘s stillaliyeli all are slated l'or release. Thethird album lroiii eiiioiockers. .iidYou Will Know l's by the Trail ol theDead. hits stores 'l'uesday. “(i Sides”lrom the (iorilla/ drops on Saturday. aswell as the X-lzcirtioners' "Built l't‘tllllScratch."

WKNC Top 10
D ime

TU Ring Dial-e Equation
T mTl'Oll Of Dead Relatives Ways
3 Poison the Well lent From the Red
4 Aerogramme a story in wriiie
5 Elbow Asleep In the Back
0 The Appleseed Cast Low Level Owls
t The Hives Moro (Wander
8 NOMST Noon Golden
9 Desaparecldos Read hilLiSIC, Speak Spanish 9
0 Plug Independent various

Underground
l Nos S' ‘llflli:
’2 Maior r, insole News
1 State Property Soundtrack4 X-Ecutioners ti. '1
5 MO K Resoml t it'W)!
a Alchemist Brat Va ..
7 Mobb Deep mm8 D&DA"$TOI'SHH‘~~
Busta Rhymes oews «.

to Heather Bi.

tirt. tr



Remy Zero from page 2
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TECHNICIAN’S V I

Agreeing to

disagree not a

bad thing
THE WAY THE BUSH ADMINISTRATION HAS
HANDLED CRITICISMS ABOUT COLIN
POWELL’S ENDORSEMENT OF CONDOIVI
USE SHOWS LEADERSHIP
When President George W Bushannounced his (‘abinet after tinally beingdeclared president of the lfnited Statesbtuely a year and a Iialf ago. it was hailedas being one of the most diverse ever.Sccietaty of State Colin Powell. formerchaimiaii of the joint chiefs of staff and an.-\frictm-Anieiican. is a significant ptut ofthis diverse Cabinet. The way PresidentBush and Colin Powell have handled ciit-icisms from some conservatives oyeiPowell's endorsement of condom useshould be applauded and reflects how thisdiversity can be used as a positive.Powell was taping a show for MTV lastThursday when a teenage girl asked himabout the Catholic (‘hurch‘s stance oncondom use. Powell answered by sayingthat although he respects the church'syiew. he supports and encourages con-dom use to prevent infection. It should benoted. however. that Powell's commentwas not a unilateral Clltlttl‘SL‘lltL‘ltl of con-dom use or sexual activity: he oiilydescribed it as a solution to a problem thatexists regtudless of what some kids aretaught or told tPowell has said for yearshe has advocated abstinence first andforemost t.That‘s not all Powell has been clearabout though. Since his comments. lie hasreceived harsh criticisms from sonic con~servatiy es M mostly outside of the White

House -~ for what they say were recklesswords promoting sesual activity. ButPowell has stood strong by his words.telling CNN‘s “Late Edition" on Sundaythat he has "no apology for the way inwhich I answered the question."President Bush himself has been cnti~ci/ed for announcing a new national ses-tial education plan stressing abstinenceonly. Powell's disagreement has actuallyput a positive spin on Bush‘s plan WhiteHouse spokesman Ari Fleischer toldreporters this week that Pow cll‘s remarkswere actually congruent with WhiteHouse policy regarding those who aresesually active.I5uitlierniore. ciitics of Powell ~— forasking him to retract his statement w andBush ~ for asking him to repiimandPowell for his comments _.. shouldremember that Powell is Secretary ofSiting not health. In addition. a littlehealthy disagreement between a Cabinetmember and the president is not necessar-ily a bad thing.Powell has been commended for hisopenness with the public. Bush andPowell have handled this situation withgrace. dignity and s'niiuts. The publicrespects people who say what they meanand stand by it. Retracting Pow ell‘s coin-nients would only weaken the administra-tion in the public eye.

The ABM treaty’s

quiet
James ll.\ astonishingthat there‘s been soSChlesmgeT little commentary" 3' ‘ \ on the pros ectiyeend to the ABM Treaty. whic tiiitilrecently was heralded as ”the corner-stone of strategic stability” and theindispensable barrier to a renewedarms race. The eulogies li.i\c been sur—prisingly few a few dissents. Thedirs‘ predictions ha\eii‘t been forth»coming. The intriguing question. asSherlock Holmes might say. is: Whydidn‘t the dog hark.’It‘s really one simple. Defenders ofthe ABM" rcaty had earlier under—mined their own position. and it waspist a matter of time before the logicalconsequences followed. In WW). sup-porters of the ABM Treaty Joinedo ponents in embracing the National.\ issile Defense Act. The \ote iii theSenate was 07-}. President (‘liiitoiisigned that legislation. Thus. it wasmore than national policy. II was thelaw that the [tilted States woulddeploy a missile defense “as soon as istechnologically possible."What I c act rescaled was that thetechnology was riot in hand and had tobe pursued \igorously. The ABMTreaty had been designed specificallyto impede the development of sucitechnology. It prohibited the effectiycpursun of technologies requiringdeployment on the sea. in the air or inspace. By a strict interpretation. it evenpresented the developiiieiii ot the sen-sors. notably in siace. that would beessential for an ct ectiyc ballistic Illls—sile defense.In the face of a new law mandatingdeployment of a missile defetisc assoon as ”technologically possible"there appeared to be no alternative toabandoning those very barriers to tech-nolo’y‘ that were the essence of theAtBIy Treaty. The treaty would have tobe shar ly modified or abandoned.The linton administration only par—tially accepted this reality. It insistedthat the treaty be preserved. yet at thesame time it sought to persuade theRussians to make modest changes in ll.In that. II was unsuccessful. The Bushadministration. wholly committed todeploying ballistic missile defenses.sought far more y igorously to persuadethe ussians. who were now somewhatmore forthcoming ~~ bttl insufficientlyso. They insisted. for example. thatthey be allow ed to closely monitor thedevelopment of our technology, So. it

emise
no choice bill to withdraw. PresidentBush cut the Gordian knot.What have been the reverberations'.‘Scarcely any. Though many in Russiafelt bruised by tie decision. theRussians issued only the inildest ofprotests. (They have more importantissues on the negotiating p atter.lPresident \‘ladiiiiirl’utin indicated hefelt the decision was “mistaken.” butadded that it was "not uneypected."Ilc gay c assurances to his people thatthis was ”no threat to the nationalsecurity of the Rassiati Federation."Ile commented that the world hadchanged in the years since the treaty.and pledged Russia's cooperation inseeking "new frameworks" to dealwith proliferation. Rather than kickingoil a bilateral arms race. the Russiansand the Americans agreed further toreduce offensive forces.The mild Russian reaction deflatedthe sometimes»hysterical protests fromthe trcaty‘s supporters abroad.I1uropean governments. which haddenounced President Bush throughoutthe string for undermining strategicstability. had the ground cut out fromunder them. They had been relying ona vehement Russian reaction and theprospect of a renewed arms race to but—ti'css their position. The Chinese willcontinue in their methodical strate 'icbuildup. Ilere at home there‘s been i isremarkable silence.What. as they say. are the " lessons?”Arms control agreements aren't forei-er. Strategic conditions change. Thebipolar world of the ‘70s atid ‘80s isgone m thtis the feared two-sided com-petition to deploy additional offensiveyehicles didiit reappear. Rather thanbeing ”the cornerstone of strategic sta~bility.” the treaty turned out to be morelike the cornerstone of arms controltheology. .»\s the treaty over timebecame less relevant. it was defendedwith increasing passion.Where do we stand now 1’ Strikingdown the treaty as a barrier to developmerit of necessary technology repre—sents an acknowledgment that the tech-nology for missile defense isn‘t now inhand. Thus. any deployment remains aconsiderable distance off. Only timewill tell what's feasible. The convictionon which this decision was based -~that ballistic missile defenses are with-in reach and that a sy stem that is botheffective and cost-effecthe will bedeploy ed still remains to be demon»the administration was serious. it had strated.
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How

’great infidel’
Desires to sub-vert the timedStatcs' power andinfluence asL‘\prL‘sscd by let‘-rorists likc ()saniabin Laden. ene~mics like SaddamHussein and tion—is friends like Is'ini.long II are likelyto go unfulfilled.Robert As long as anti-American sentisnient comes in theform or protests.bombings. boasts and brinksmanship.Atiierica‘s enemies will tail to tilt theglobal balance of power. If such peopleare truly looking to tiuuip the l'nitcdStates. they need to target :\lllL‘l'IL“.lllindustry.Take Pakistan for esatiiple: (iencrall’eryc/ Musharraf sci/ed control of thecountry in 1990 through a military coupand has suspended the Pakistani consu-tution. which calls for a democraticallyelected bicamcral legislature. Pakistancontinues in what Iias been a largelyfruitless fight with India met theKashmir border region. .-\dditionally.Pakistan became infamous for pro»Taliban. pro-aLQaeda displays thatoccurred shortly after the Sept. llattacks.l‘or a country that is illiberal (in theclassical setiscl and seems to hayc manythings wrong with it. Pakistan's clout inthe LIS. textile market comes across as a

Joiloll

bit surprising. Indeed. ot) percent ofPakistan‘s industrial labor force works intestiles and more than 85 percent ofPakistan's cypoits to the I'.S. are coni-prised of textiles.(‘hairman of Guilford Mills ('huckHayes say s. as a result of Pakistan‘spresence in the textile market. “Here in.‘s‘oith Carolina. tc\tiles have already

been decimated." Sen. Jesse Helms 1R.\'.(‘i says Pakistani competition hascaused the loss of 00.000 :\IllCl'IC;tIl iobsoy er the last year alone.Willi regards to .-\iiiericaii tcsttlcs.Sept. I I may have pios en to he a lllI\L‘tlblessing. .»\s a result of the war on lc‘l'l‘ttlrmo and renewed instability in theregion. l’akistani tc\tile cypoits to theICS. liayc taken a hit. Not only are ordersdown by as much as h—i percent for thelargest l’akistani iiiantifacttirei's. butinsurance rates for companies who dobusiness with Pakistan have also goneup. The iiioiictaiy faltering of Pakistaniicytiles perhaps represents one of theleast gloomy cyents for \mcrican tcytilcmanufacturing.How ever. American tcytiles may againcome otit on the losing side ot theserecent developments. Because of its nowimportant iolc in helping the IS carryotit its war in .-\fghanistan and its limitfor terrorists. Pakistan has been le\ci‘agmg its position to get the l‘nited States tolower c\ceptionally high tariffs onimported testiles. Such a move wouldundoubtedly hasten the slide of an-\merican industry that has long been indeclineThis "cheap labor" attack is an cffccl|\ e weapon that many other tllltlL‘ItlLWt‘l’oped countries w ield. India. w tilt the second largest population in the woi Id. prodticcs the second largest amount of sttllvware in the world In India. it is notuncommon to see a watci bullalo pulling.i can past a sign ad\ci‘tismg \lt‘Slthlls‘t‘tisttll (‘ct'liliis‘tl Systems l‘llgltit‘ctitraining. 'I‘cchnology companies hatealready iinpoited many Indians on spi-cial \ isas as a cheap alternative to homegrow ii programmers.One would be going against the odds IIhe or she said that (‘Iiina wasn't the nesteconomic powerhouse. (‘hina might notlia\e freedoms of speech or an acceptable human rights record. but ll does

have cheap iiiaiitilacttiriiig .\nicric.indemand Ioi (‘hincsc iii.iiitil“.icttii‘iiig sery .ices .ind ('liiiiese demand for AmericanIu\ui'y goods and seryices means that.cientually. the l'nited States will have todeal with (tuna and concede relevancyto »\iiicric.in concernsRussia is one countiy that seems lesslikely to gain economic importance inthe near teini but ceitainly has the polctiviial to beat \iiici‘ica with the cheap laborstick The legacy of the industrial pro»duction focused (‘oniiiiunist go\crnviiiciit Ii.is piodutcd .in idiosyncraticRussian population that ioblcss.iiiipo\ciisiicd .uid incbiiatcd. yet highlyeducated ll Russia is c\ci able to toiit ilswares tchcap labort on an internationalmarket. ll too will soon find itself incompetition with the timed Statesthis time. in .i taioi'ablc position.The madiiicii ot the woild do not reali/c foreign countries now. and increas-iiigly so. have considerable control over\mei'tcans .iiid \nicricaii concerns.Spcwing belligcicnt rhetoric only bringseconomic isolation and. thus. stagnationAttacking .\nieric.iiis brings 'lomahawkmissiles and “daisy cutter" bombs.I'oi'cigncis Pakistanis. forc\anip|cworking in a l’aktstani lactory. cominghome eycryday to eat a Pakistani mealwith then l’akistani family. while pre-scr\ mg tlicii culture. have done tar iiioicto weaken \tiiciican power than ()sainabin laden \louiitiiig an attack that isessentially one of the licc iiiaikct has the.idyantagc of being fair ttrom an eco—nomics standpoint! while not being partictilaily "eyil,"

l\
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hat will the histo

books say about us.
While w c workon the issues thatare close to homeand concern usdirectly. anotherinnocent manstands to be eye-cutcd because offlaws in the sys-tem. This timethey‘re not justmisrepresentationflaws or the com—mon problems wehear of tred flag:common problems with the death penal-ty) rather Joseph Amn'ne stands to beexecuted because the evidence came toolate.Joseph Amrinc is an African-.A\niericanconvicted by an all—white yiury 17 yearsago for killing a prison inmate.However. all the witnesses who testifiedagainst him hayc now come forewordand said that he did not do II. In fact. newwitnesses haye emerged who haye nowidentified another inmate as the killer. Inaddition. three of the II jurors who conyieted him now say they think Arniine isinnocent.But in spite of all this overwhelmingevidence. Armine still waits onMissouri's death row. Ile has exhaustedall his appeals and his only hope lies inthe hands of the Missouri goy emor. whohappens to be pro-capital punishmentand who has yet to commute or stay asingle sentence. In fact. (iov. llolden Iiasbeen signing death warrants at the rate ofabout one a month since the beginning ofhis term.Even if you are in favor of capitol pun»

Larisa
Yosmovskayo

ishineiit. you ought to be able to see theflagrant imusticc here. The Iact ot thematter is. whether you are for or againstcapitol punishment. you iiitist reali/e theinherent flaws in the sy stem. r\ndregardless of w hctlicr you want the deathpenalty abolished or not. you iiitist agreethat the system iiitist at least be IiyedA recent study released by (‘olumbial'iiiversity’. "A Broken System. Part II:Why There Is So Much Iirror IIl (‘apitolCases. and What (‘an Be Done .\boutIt." has concluded that the country‘sdeath penalty system is "collapsingunder the weight“ of titislttkcs. It offerssolutions btit recognizes that the problems are too many and too litt'd‘t‘tlt‘llllig'to warrant a quick fit. It addresses newareas of concern. not Just those directlyrelated to the |udicial system. but alsopolitical tnoti\;ttiotis and poor lawentorcenient practices. The study notesthat sticli factors contribute to a pressureto overuse the death penalty..»\tlditioiially. it points otit that the l00thinnocent person is likely to be releasedfrom death row.It all flaws we already know aboutcapitol punishment are not enough tomotivate us to do something about thestate of the situation. then at least the factthat nearly I00 people on death row hatebeen released sliotild tell its something.In talking about capitol punishment. toomuch focus has been placed on c’l'lllll'nals. revenge and “folk" ideas ofjusticc.However. the issues of criminal guiltalone or justice for the victim are not themain areas of concern. The problemswith the system really center around dueprocess of law and the constitutionalguarantee of equal protection.

I \ei‘yone can agree that those aiciiiipoi'tant values Ior otir society and sy s7tent to abide by. eien for the most repre»licnsible criminals. Ilowcicr. dueprocess is denied in a death penalty case.where the decision is permanent andii'i’cycrsiblc. llitis lorc\cr depriying theindiiidual of the opportunity to benefitfrom new c\idencc or new laws. Ith\testing is d perfect c\.tiiiplc of that.How many innocent people ha\c beenesccuted who would hay c been pro\ edinnocent ll they had the chance to runDNA tests‘.’ We w ill never know becausethey are dead. The death penalty is alsoapplied discriiiiinatorily. It is dispropor—tionately applied to cases involvingwhite \ictmis and offenders who werenon—white. poor and uneducated. Thisclearly flics iii the face of the constitu~tional guarantee of equal protectionunder the law.The death penalty is not lost about itis»ticc and punishment; this entire systemsays something about our country andour character as citi/ens. II we are tomaintain this system. we tiittst at least bededicated to maintaining it iii a just andequitable manner in line with our ownconstitution.We nitist remember that thew atchmg us and sees how we treat ourciti/ens. What do you want the world tothink of tis. our country and our LlCtllCil‘tion to itistice" tSourccs: salon.coni andacltiorgi

world is
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NC. State wrestlers had little Iralllflo Ir: (lobbering UNC-Greensboro 43~3 Wedneéaay.
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SCORES
Georgia Tech 65. M. Basketball 5*)Wrestling 43. t'Nt‘U 3

Josh Powell pulled down a team-high eight rebounds Wednesday.

Wrestlers

hold down

Spartans
eThe N.C. State wrestlers dominated
UNC-Greensboro 43-3 Wednesday night.

\lentie Ezike
Matt \\'t‘tler

lhe \t' Slate wrestling team lostonly one match en route to a 43-3liottltcttrg ol nonctinference foe [NC-tir;ettsbot'o at Reynolds (‘oltseuttt\\e.lttesd.ry night.\\rl|t the will. tlte\\vilp.r.k moves to -.,. . ' if!. in the season . .mil! t‘l‘e‘ llldlcll \lttst'l‘ NCSU 43to llt‘ .‘ (‘t ,‘ ‘ 'UNCG 3.loutttattrettl it wastlte third straight win for State. whichdeleat-ed \orth Carolina and Virginial'l its previous two matches.lite l’ack recorded tltree falls tn themar. it. \\ ltrle the Spartans tR—ts'i could—'r l ltl.tl'r.l_‘_‘t‘ Ullt‘\lale started strongly iii the l5»putrttri class. as t'cdslttrl tumor (ieorge(‘titlti-tt delcatetl l'.\'('(i‘s TonyStewart to put \lltle tn trottt 4-0lite l‘aek‘s only loss was Westit'oson's o " decision over Adam Cos.wit.» we wrestling in his first tttalclt ofthe season .rlter undergoing knee sttr~
SCililte l’atk went on to win the lasteight mat. hes. outscortttg the SpartansWat,
lt‘eshmatt David Miller recorded thefirst tall ol night. defeating NatePartttenlet' .tl tlte 403 mark, Miller~stitrg'g'letl early lit the l—l‘l—pottttd classbut has bcert lltlpt'tulllg since movingup to ii" midway through the season.“i had beett struggling trying to gainweight. and with most kids lital strug-gle to gain weight. tltetr energy level is11m." Miller said. “Now i am teeltnggood. wrestling more aggressively andthe guys on the teattt are helping meget better USettltil' l’IL'l'IL‘ l’t'yu' lectit'tlc‘tl lllc‘ \Ct‘~ond tall lit a tightly eotttesled match_\\tth l .\'('(i‘s Brtart \lttllaney lit theilrfi pound weight class. With the “lit.Kryor improv ed his record to l‘lvh. bestat

flee WRESTLE Page ‘l
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w" '4 “w‘w'att
Carisse Moody is still recoveringfrom a sprained ankle.

OPoor shooting hampered N.C. State all
night in a loss to Georgia Tech.

Sports Stall Ret‘et'l
.-\'l‘l.;\.\"l‘.»\ (ieorgta Tceh's lead-irtg scorer Tony Akins didn't scoreunltl his team‘s final possession of thefirst half. bttl it was a stgrt of tltitigs tocome.The scttior guard scored It) points. l7after halftime. to lead tlte YellowJackets til—l5. 4-9 ACC) over N.C.Stale (15—50 Wednesday ttigltl tnAtlanta. For at least one night. theWolfpaek tl‘)».\’. Kb) failed itt itsattempt to reach tlte Ill-win plateau.Tech went on two big ntns tn the sec-ottd half. and Akins cottnected oti S—of-‘) free llttows to ice tlte Jaekets' upsetwinTrading 3.9 27 at the half. Tech wettton an Il-li streak at the outset of thesecond liltiiic‘. Akins capped the stretchwith one of his three 3-pointers as tlte

l'll

S

to.

Thursday

Jackets grabbed their first lead sincethe first minute of the gattte.Slate regained aINSIDE 4843 advantage_ on 3-pointers byI Men’s llian l-thimov andTennis .6 Anthony (irundysandwichedI Wolfpack around a fad;-rtway Jumper yNOtes .6 Marcus Melvin.But a 3—pointerfrottt ClarenceMoore kicked off attotlter Tech spurt.The Jackets otttscored a cold-shootingPack 132 to grab a 57-5} lead. Statewould not recover.Despite gelling several good shotsdown the stretch. the Pack cottld notconvert attd was forced to foul. Akinsand his teammates eotttbined to go lo-ot'~20 from the litre iii the game. ThePack sltol only two free throws iii thesecond half.
See MEN Page 7
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1 Final
N.C State )1
Georgia Tech 27 38 65
Statistical Leaders
N.C. State
Points Grundy 20Rebounds Powell 8Assists Grundy/Melvin 4
Georgia Tech
Points Akins 19Rebounds Nelson 10Assists Lewis 3
Player of the Game
Senior guard Tony Akins scored 17
of his 19 points in the second half
to lead the Yellow Jackets to their
fourth win in six games.

I'l

'EC‘N‘C-AN F‘cE ”NO'OIMA" HU‘FMANThe N.C. State women's swimming and diving team finished sixth at the ACCs last year but hopes to improve.

eihe women’s swimming and diving
team travels to Maryland to attempt
to improve on last year’s showing in
the M265.

Ryan Baucom
Stair Writer

The main goal all year for the womenol tlte NC. State swimming and divingteam has beett to improve at ever) rtteetand prepare for a better showing at tlteACC ('htttttptonsltips.
The Wolfpack women (4-4. 3-3 ACCtw ill compete over three days begittnittgThursday. as they try to finish bettertitalt lltetr sivlh~place finish ottt ofseven teams last year. The 34th attnttal-\(‘C ('hutttpionshtps will take place atthe (‘ampus Recreation CenterNalalortum tn College Park. Md.\\ ltile the Pack will attempt to fitttshcloser to the top. North Carolina isshooting ior tls tlttrd consecutivechampionship l-‘ot' l'NC to win. it will

have to beat a Virginia learn thatdefeat it during the regular season.The 'n difference between the reg-ular se‘son and the chatttpionships isthat swimttters are allowed to partici-pate in ntore events, Teal has beenshaking up the swimming rotations inrecertt meets in anticipation of the rulechanges for the .~\('(‘s,For the women.WHAT: the ACCs are aw_ SWIMMING s‘lc‘pplngsltmc to_ cornpletittg theirACCS ultimate goal. itWHEN: will take great per~THURSDAY- formunces for anyof the swimmers inSATURDAY the championshipsWHERE: to make the cut tocompete in theCOLLEGE [mm A m— B
PARK, MD. Championships ofthe NCAA,»The ntost reliable performer on thewomen‘s side all year has been tumordiver lirtn Bailey Her performances onthe I-ttteter board have given her the

OThe women’s basketball team must
deleat Maryland and Clemson to have
a chance to return to the NCAA
Tournament as an at-large selection.

Matt Middleton
\erttoi' \lalt Writer

’l'yptcally. N.C. State‘s women‘s bas-ketball team uses the month ofFebruary to jockey for NCAATottrttatttettt seeding.
This year. however. dtte to injuries.youth arid departures from the team.the Wolfpack till}. (i—ts ACC) tstreading the very waters it used to nav»igate with ease.The crucial stretch rtttt for the Packbegins tonight in College Park. Md..where State will try to cotnplete a sea-soit sweep of the Terrapins tl2—l4. 4-W) in a place where it has lost seven ofits last ll games.
Last season. the Pack took a seven—

game winning steak itito (‘ole FieldHouse and left with its only defeat ofthe second half of the ACC season.
“Maryland is a very tough place forits to play. traditionally." said Statehead coach Kay Yow. "We littd our-selves with two games left needing towin botlt of them to finish .500 in theconference.”
Finishing even tn the conferencewottld give the Pack a better shot at antit-large berth iii the tournament. pro—vided that it could win at least onegame in the ttpcottting ACCTournament.
The NCAA selection committeerewards learns that play a tottglt sched—ttle. and State has played the nation‘sninth~toitghest slate. according to col-legerpicom.
State also owns wins over qualitynoneonference opponents. Workittg toits advantage in that criterion. Stateboasts worthy nonconl'erence wins

See WOMEN. Page

highest scoring average in the ACC at3l5.53. Bailey. the only All-ACC per-fortrter for the Pack ttt 200l. is consid-ered “the most consistent performerattd a leader" on the diving squad bydiving coach John Candler.
lit the freestyle competitions. Tealwill look to three swimmers to competeat a high level tn the championships.Sophotrtore Erika Newell has the besttittte of the year in the 50-yard freestyleat 24.03. Senior Mandy Horn hasState‘s top times in three different freeevents. the Itil). 200 and 500. JuniorCaroline Curran will compete in thelonger distance free events and has theteam's best times in the |.000 andl.b5().
lit the backstroke events. Newell andjunior AnnaMaria Cra/da are the tnaincompetitors with the best timesthroughout the year. Newell timed a57.64 in the Hit). while Galda cante inat 2:09.03 in the 200.
In the butterfly events. freshman

See SWIM. Page 6

=Women wrap season with two ACC contests
N.C. State vs.Maryland wows x IASlltIAlJThursday. 7:30 p.m. runCollege Park. Md. ml.-N.C. State loads 39 -27 mm
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SCHEDULE
M. Basketball vs. UNC. 2/24. 6:30W. Basketball (‘3‘ Maryland 2/2]. 7:30Baseball vs. Coppin St. 2/22. 3Wrestling Lehigh. .723

Gymnastics vs. Towson. 2/24. lW. Swimming. ACCs. 2/2 l 3.3

B E T B l l
The rivalry

that isn’t
here are two men‘s basketballI rivalries in the ACC. one oldmoney. the other nouvcau richc.And N.C. State is not a part of either.Duke-North Carolina (the Camegiesland Duke-Maryland (the Clampettsl.That‘s it.The obvious implication for the Statefaithful is that State-UNC no longer isa rivalry. Thatdoesn't mean itnever will beagain. only that itisn't right now.And hasn't beenfor some time.For those scream-ing frottt the Statebricks. consider

”“53 . JimmyRtvalnes are not Ryulvone-sided. State-UNC is. Ask —--—--—Carolina fans. players or coaches whotheir rivals are. and the answer you getis Duke. Ask Dukies. and they‘ll citeUNC and Maryland. A great 200]—2002 season notwithstanding. State hasbecome to Triangle basketball whatECU is in athletics in the state as awhole - a redheaded stepchiid. No punintended.There are four basic factors that cre-ate a good rivalry.
CompetitionThis one works oti two levels. In thefirst. two teams are so superior to allothers that the natural inclination is forthe pair to become rivals. College has-ketball history is littered with goodexamples: Duke-Maryland right now;Massachusetts-Kentucky in the mid-l990s; State-Maryland. State-UCLAand Notre Dame-UCLA iii the late‘60s and early ‘70s. ConnecticutTennessee tn women’s basketball is theprototype for this sort of rivalry.Because of the overall talent level.these rivalries rivet for a period of twoor three years before college basket-ball‘s circadian rhythms draw thelearns back into slumber (note to Dukeand Maryland: enjoy it now. this won‘tlast long).Competition‘s other level works likethis: two learns. already with a rela-tively strong nvalry. play so closelyover a period of years that the seriesjust naturally becomes a great. ThinkCIemson-l‘NC. mid— to late-'90s.Competitive play won't necessarilymake a rivalry. lt cart take a decent oneand move it to the nest level. A lack ofcompetitive balance. however. canabsolutely kill a good feud. Need anexample? That's what‘s happened toState-UNC. Need proof'.’ Look at thenumbers: seven straight losses beforethe Puck‘s Jan. 23 win at UNC. State'srecord against UNC in the |990s2 5— 19.And a note to those who would arguethat Duke-UNC isn‘t a rivalry becauseit's not cotttpetilive. Duke has wonseven of eight in that series; l'NC wonseven straight in the mid-1990s beforethat streak. Long-tentt balance. yes.but balance nonetheless,
ProximitySecond only to imbalance as a rivalrykiller is distance. The kind of ill willneeded to maintain a good rivalry sim-ply doesn'l translate well across statelines. Duke-Maryland will yield to dis-tance. just as Duke-Kentucky andState-Maryland did.Ah. but geography cart make decentrivalries great. Cincinnati-Xavier.Philadelphia‘s Big 5. UCLA-USCeven Kansas-Missouri (only about twoand a half hours apart) —-~ all goodrivalries. largely because of proximity.f Cincinnati and Xavier didn't shareone god~awful city. the frictionbetween the tWo wmldn't be enoughto wamt your hands On a summer day.With their geographic link. the twoshare one of the nation's top regionalrivalries.Proximity also offers the greatestpromise for a renewal of State-UNC asa rivalry. ()ne team may be bad. butenough years of sharing the same 20.or 25-mtle area can revitalize any feud.
MagnitudeDuke and Carolina cart play onepoint games every day for six months.but without the names on the jerseys.they might as well be Durham's JordanHigh and East Chapel Hill. One or bothteams must be captivating enough ontheir own to draw attention in order fora rivalry to be great. And when bothprograms are legendary — and. admitit. Duke and UNC are __ then you havesomething special.Compare that with Cincinnati-

See JIMMY. Page 6


